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Role of Educational Exposure in the Association Between
Myopia and Birth Order
Jeremy A. Guggenheim, PhD; CathyWilliams, MBBS, PhD, FRCOphth; for the UK Biobank Eye and Vision Consortium
IMPORTANCE Visual impairment due tomyopia is an important public health issue. A prior
analysis of population-based cohorts aged 15 to 22 years recruited from the United Kingdom
and Israel suggestedmyopia and highmyopia were approximately 10%more common in
first-born compared with later-born children.
OBJECTIVE To examine whether myopia was associated with birth order in an earlier
generation than studied previously and, if so, whether the association was attenuated after
adjusting for education exposure, as predicted by the hypothesis that the education of
children with later birth orders is less intense.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Cross-sectional study of UK Biobank participants
recruited from 2006 to 2010. Analysis was restricted to participants aged 40 to 69 years
who had a vision assessment, self-reported white ethnicity, and no history of eye disorders
(N = 89 120). Myopia and highmyopia were defined as autorefraction of −0.75 diopters (D)
or less and −6.00 D or less, respectively.
EXPOSURES Birth order and information on potential confounders including highest
educational qualification ascertained using a structured questionnaire.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Odds ratios (ORs) for myopia and highmyopia by birth
order, using logistic regression and adjusting for age and sex (model 1) or age, sex, and highest
educational qualification (model 2).
RESULTS In model 1 (no adjustment for education), birth order was associated with both
myopia and highmyopia (eg, comparing first- vs second-born individuals; OR, 1.12; 95% CI,
1.08-1.16; P = 1.40E-11 and OR, 1.21; 95% CI, 1.11-1.30; P = 3.60E-06 for myopia and high
myopia, respectively). The risk for myopia became progressively lower for later birth orders,
suggesting a dose response. In model 2 (after adjusting for education), the effect sizes were
attenuated by approximately 25% (OR, 1.09; 95% CI, 1.05-1.12; P = 1.30E-06 and OR, 1.15;
95% CI, 1.06-1.25; P = 4.60E-04 for myopia and highmyopia, respectively) and the apparent
dose response was abolished.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE These data suggest that the association between birth order
andmyopia is not due to a new environmental pressure in the last 30 to 40 years. The
attenuated effect size after adjusting for educational exposure supports a role for reduced
parental investment in education of children with later birth orders in their relative protection
frommyopia.
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M yopia is increasing inprevalence in younger genera-tions in many parts of the world, and because thecondition is a cause of visual impairment andblind-
ness—eitherdirectly throughmyopicchorioretinal atrophyand
choroidal neovascularization or indirectly through predispo-
sition to cataract, glaucoma, and retinal detachment—it is be-
coming an increasingly important public health issue.1-3 Ma-
jor knownrisk factors formyopia aregeneticbackground, time
spentoutdoors,andtimespentdoingnearwork (includingedu-
cational activities).4-6 However, refractive error is also asso-
ciatedwith early life and life-course factors, such asmaternal
age, maternal smoking, gestational age, season of birth, and
birth order.7-11
In a study of 4 groups of participants (4401 children aged
15 years fromaUKbirth cohort; 888 277 Israeli Defense Force
recruits aged 16-22 years; 1959 Singaporean children aged 13
years; and 1344 young adults aged 20 years from an Austra-
lian birth cohort), there was strong statistical support for an
association between birth order and myopia in the 2 larger
samples; however, there was weak/little support for the 2
smaller samples.10 In the largest cohort, there was also evi-
dence for adose-response relationship,withmyopia being in-
creasingly less common in individuals the more older sib-
lings theyhad.Onepotential causeof the associationbetween
birth order andmyopia is parental investment in education.12
Onaverage, parentshavebeen reported todirectmoreof their
available resources to earlier-born children, resulting in bet-
ter educational attainment in earlier-born than later-born
individuals.13,14 Thus, parents may expose their earlier-born
children to a more myopia-predisposing environment. Here,
we sought to replicate thepreviously reported associationbe-
tween birth order andmyopia in an older sample of UK adults
and to examine whether adjusting for educational exposure
attenuated any association observed in this sample.
Methods
UKBiobank Assessments
TheUKBiobank15 recruited502 649participants aged37 to 73
years from2006 to 2010. Participants attended 1 of 22 assess-
ment centers, atwhich they completed a touch-keyquestion-
naire, had a face-to-face interview with a trained nurse, and
underwent physical assessments. During later stages of re-
cruitment, the assessments included an ophthalmic compo-
nent.All assessments adhered to standardizedprotocols. Ethi-
cal approval was obtained from the National Health Service
NationalResearchEthics Service (Ref 11/NW/0382) andall par-
ticipants provided written informed consent.
The touch-keyquestionnaire included information about
demographics and potential confounders, namely: race/
ethnicity, ophthalmic history, number of total/older siblings,
birth weight, maternal age, current time spent outdoors dur-
ing summer (“In a typical day in summer, howmanyhours do
you spendoutdoors?”), andeducational or professional quali-
fications (“Which of the following qualifications do you have
[you can select more than one]?”; with the options, “College
or university degree, A-levels/AS-levels, O-levels, [Certificate
of Secondary Education] or equivalent”; “[National Voca-
tional Qualification] or [Higher National Diploma] or [Higher
National Certificate] or equivalent”; or “other professional
qualifications, eg: nursing, teaching, noneof the above”). Age
at which continuous full-time education was completed was
asked of individuals not reporting a college or university de-
gree.Refractiveerrorwasmeasuredbynoncycloplegic autore-
fraction (Tomey RC5000 autorefractor) after removing ha-
bitual spectacles or contact lenses, as part of the ophthalmic
assessment.
Classification of Participant Demographics
and Ocular Phenotype
Birth orders of 4 and greater were combined owing to small
numbers. Nonsingletons (eg, twins) were excluded. Race/
ethnicity was classified as either white (self-report of British,
Irish, or any other white background) or other (self-report of
Indian, Pakistani, African, Chinese,mixed race, or “prefer not
to answer”). Individuals who reported nonwhite race/
ethnicity and those aged younger than 40 years or older than
69 years were excluded owing to their low numbers, espe-
cially for higher birth orders. Because the relationship be-
tweenageandtheprevalenceofmyopiawasnonlinear (Figure),
age was modeled as a categorical variable in 3-year intervals
(40-42, 43-45, 46-48, 49-51, 52-54, 55-57, 58-60, 61-63, 64-
66, and 67-69 years). Maternal age was categorized into 5
groups (<20, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, and >34 years). Self-
reportedbirthweightwas filtered toexcludeparticipantswith
a z score greater than 4. Each participant was assigned a
TownsendDeprivation Indexscorecorrespondingto theirpost-
codearea,basedontheprecedingnational censusoutputareas.
Highest educational qualification was categorized into 4 lev-
els: none; O-levels or Certificate of Secondary Education or
equivalent; A-levels/AS-levels, National VocationalQualifica-
tion, Higher National Diploma, or Higher National Certificate
or equivalent or other professional qualification; and degree.
For the Biobank participants’ generation, the UK school sys-
tem provided free universal compulsory education between
the ages of 5 and 15 to 16 years. Standard examinations were
taken at the ages of 16 (O-levels and Certificate of Secondary
At a Glance
• For UK Biobank participants (N = 89 120)—an earlier generation
than studied previously—we investigated whether myopia was
associated with birth order.
• First-born individuals were approximately 10%more likely to
havemyopia and approximately 20%more likely to have high
myopia than later-born individuals.
• Therefore, the association between birth order andmyopia is not
owing to a new environmental pressure in the last 30 to 40
years.
• Adjusting for either of 2 indices of educational exposure partially
attenuated the degree of association between birth order and
myopia.
• Our findings implicate reduced parental investment in the
education of children with later birth orders as partially
explaining this relationship.
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Education), 17 (A/S-levels), and18 (A-levels)years.NationalVo-
cational Qualification, Higher National Diploma, and Higher
National Certificate refer to vocational qualifications that re-
quired approximately 2 or more years of part-time or full-
time study after the age of 15 years.
Participants were excluded if they reported a history of
cataract, cataract surgery, corneal graft surgery, laser eye sur-
gery, or serious eye trauma, as were autorefraction readings
if accompaniedbya lowreliabilityor lower reliabilityerrormes-
sage. Spherical equivalent was calculated as the spherical
power plushalf the cylinder power andaveragedbetween fel-
low eyes. Individuals with a refractive error of −0.75 diopters
(D) or less and −6.00 D or less were classified as havingmyo-
pia and high myopia, respectively.
Statistical Analyses
The odds ratio (OR) for myopia in participants of birth orders
1 through 4 or more was estimated using logistic regression.
An initial analysis was conducted that adjusted for age and
sex only (model 1) followed by analyses that also included
highest educational qualification (model 2) and highest edu-
cational qualification, maternal age, birth weight, Townsend
Deprivation Index score (natural-log-transformed to remove
skew), and time currently spent outdoors in summer (model
3). Analogous models were used to calculate the OR for high
myopia vs nonmyopia (this resulted in a reduction in partici-
pant numbers owing to the exclusion of mild/moderate
myopes). A final model was used to gauge an alternative
measure of educational exposure; this model adjusted for
age, sex, and age at completion of full-time education (model
4). Details of participants included and excluded from each
analysis model are presented in eTable 1, eTable 2, and
eTable 3 in the Supplement. An analysis of the relationship
between birth order and the level of refractive error was also
carried out (eAppendix in the Supplement). Individuals with
no siblings (only children) were included in all analyses,
except where indicated.
Results
Approximately23%ofUKBiobankparticipantsunderwentau-
torefraction and 89 120were included in the analysis (white;
aged 40-69 years; Table 1). The prevalence of myopia varied
nonlinearlywith age (Figure, A),while the number of siblings
was relatively stable at an average of 2 (Figure, B).
Birth Order andMyopia
In analyses adjusted for age and sex, the OR for myopia was
1.12 (95%CI, 1.08-1.16) for first-bornvs second-born individu-
als, and this increased to 1.38 (95%CI, 1.31-1.46) for first-born
vs fourth-or-higher-born individuals. The correspondingORs
obtainedafter includinghighesteducationalqualificationwere
reduced, especially for higher birth orders (Table 2; model 2).
Thus, for first-born vs second-born individuals, the OR re-
duced by 25% from 1.12 to 1.09,while for first-born vs fourth-
or-higher-born individuals, the OR reduced by almost 50%
from 1.38 to 1.17.
Further analyses were carried out in a subset of partici-
pants (n = 25 278) with data available for a range of potential
confounders. In this subset, therewasa smaller associationbe-
tween birth order and myopia than was observed in the full
sample (model 1 results in Table 2 vs Table 3). Adjusting for
highest educational qualification attenuated these associa-
tions further (Table 3; model 2), while adjusting for maternal
age, social deprivation, birthweight, time spent outdoors cur-
rently insummer,andhighesteducationalqualificationyielded
results comparable with the unadjusted analyses (Table 3;
model 3).
The suggestion of a dose-response relationship between
birth order andmyopia, wherebymyopia risk decreasedwith
the number of older siblings, was substantially weakened or
lost completely after adjusting for highest educational attain-
ment (model 1 vsmodels 2 or 3) both for the full set of partici-
pants (Table 2) and the subsetwith full information (Table 3).
Figure. Relationship BetweenMyopia Prevalence and Age and Between Proband-Reported Number of Siblings and Age
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Proportion of UK Biobank participants (N = 89 120) categorized as havingmyopia (A) and average number of siblings reported (B) plotted for each 1-year age
interval. Note that only children were included in these analyses. The error bars denote 95% CIs.
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Birth Order and HighMyopia
The relationshipbetweenbirthorder andhighmyopia (Table2
for full sampleandTable3 for subset) shared several of the fea-
tures of its relationship withmyopia. In the full sample, after
adjusting for age and sex (model 1), there was evidence for a
relationshipbetweenhighmyopia andbirthorder,with anOR
of 1.21 (95%CI, 1.11-1.30; n = 65 500) for first- vs second-born
individuals. However, there was no suggestion of a dose-
response relationship between birth order and high myopia,
either before or after adjustment for education.
Birth Order and Refractive Error
After adjusting for age and sex, there was evidence suggest-
ing adose-response relationshipbetween later birthorder and
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics in ParticipantsWith Complete or Incomplete Information
on Potential Confounders
Variable
No. (%)
P Value
Sample With Incomplete
Information
(n = 63 842)
Sample With Full
Information
(n = 25 278)
Age, mean (SD), y 59.0 (7.2) 51.7 (7.2) <1.0E-99
Birth weight, mean (SD), kg 3.3 (0.7) 3.4 (0.6) 3.70E-07
Townsend Deprivation Index score,
natural log, mean (SD)
2.0 (0.4) 2.0 (0.4) 7.60E-03
Time spent outdoors currently,
mean (SD), h/d
3.9 (2.3) 3.4 (2.2) <1.0E-99
Age at completion of full-time education,
mean (SD), ya
16.6 (2.1) 17.1 (2.0) <1.0E-99
Female 33 075 (51.8) 15 104 (59.8) <1.0E-99
Maternal age category, yb
<20 383 (3.7) 888 (3.5)
4.00E-14
20-24 2842 (27.8) 7842 (31.0)
25-29 3987 (38.9) 9894 (39.1)
30-34 2149 (21.0) 4955 (19.6)
≥35 879 (8.6) 1699 (6.7)
Birth orderb
First born 28 598 (44.8) 13 621 (53.9)
<1.0E-99
Second born 19 457 (30.5) 7583 (30.0)
Third born 8432 (13.2) 2738 (10.8)
Fourth or higher born 7355 (11.5) 1336 (5.3)
Highest educational qualificationb
None 11 375 (17.8) 1693 (6.7)
<1.0E-99
O-levels, CSEs, or equivalent 16 575 (26.0) 7496 (29.7)
A-levels, professional, or equivalent 14 891 (23.3) 5708 (22.6)
Degree 21 001 (32.9) 10 381 (41.1)
Refractive error categoryb
Nonmyopic, >−0.75 D 45 059 (70.6) 16 898 (66.8)
1.2E-27Low/moderate myopia, ≤−0.75 Dand >−6.00 D
16 389 (25.7) 7231 (28.6)
High myopia, ≤−6.00 D 2394 (3.7) 1149 (4.5)
Abbreviations: CSE, Certificate of
Secondary Education; D, diopter.
a Age at completion of full-time
education was only asked of
individuals who did not report
having a college or university
degree.
bValues give percentage within each
sample.
Table 2. ORs forMyopia and HighMyopia in UK Biobank Participants by Birth Order After Adjusting
for Highest Educational Qualification
Variable
Model 1a Model 2b
OR (95% CI) P Value OR (95% CI) P Value
Myopia (n = 89 120)
First vs second born 1.12 (1.08-1.16) 1.40E-11 1.09 (1.05-1.12) 1.30E-06
First vs third born 1.18 (1.12-1.23) 4.30E-12 1.10 (1.05-1.15) 1.20E-04
First vs fourth born or higher 1.38 (1.31-1.46) 6.00E-34 1.17 (1.11-1.23) 1.70E-08
High myopia (n = 65 500c)
First vs second born 1.21 (1.11-1.30) 3.60E-06 1.15 (1.06-1.25) 4.60E-04
First vs third born 1.29 (1.15-1.44) 6.40E-06 1.16 (1.04-1.30) 7.90E-03
First vs fourth born or higher 1.44 (1.27-1.64) 1.50E-08 1.13 (1.00-1.29) 5.50E-02
Abbreviation: OR, odds ratio.
a Model 1 adjusted for age and sex
only.
bModel 2 adjusted for age, sex, and
highest educational qualification.
c Sample size reduced because
participants with mild/moderate
myopia were excluded.
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a more positive (residual) refractive error, which was again
much reduced after adjusting for highest educational attain-
ment (eFigure in the Supplement).
Adjusting for Age at Completion of Full-Time Education
Highest educational qualification may not capture all
aspects of the myopia-predisposing influence of education,
such as the amount of near work undertaken. Therefore, we
also carried out analyses adjusted for age at completion of
full-time education (n = 57 447; Table 4). In keeping with
our previous analyses, using this measure of educational
exposure led to a 31% attenuation of the association between
birth order and myopia (prior to adjustment: OR, 1.13; after
adjustment: OR, 1.09) and eliminated all evidence of a dose-
response relationship (Table 4). In the case of birth order vs
high myopia, adjusting for age at completion of full-time
education also yielded results that were very similar to
those observed when adjusting for highest educational
qualification.
Family Size
To investigatewhether theassociationbetweenbirthorderand
myopia could be a feature of amore general underlying asso-
ciationbetweenfamilysizeandmyopia,werepeatedouranaly-
ses using a statistical approach to control for family size,13,14
namely, including only families containing 2 children. There
were30 727participantswhohadonly 1 sibling (54%first born
and 46% second born compared with the 50%-50% propor-
tionsexpectedunder randomascertainment).Adjusting forage
and sex yielded an OR for myopia in first-born vs second-
born individuals of 1.12 (95%CI, 1.06-1.17;P = 1.0E-05),while
adjusting for age, sex, and highest educational qualification
yielded an OR for myopia of 1.08 (95% CI, 1.03-1.13; P = 2.1E-
03). These estimates were close to those for the full sample,
suggesting that they were not driven by family size per se
(Table 2).
Exclusion of Only Children
Aproportionof first-born childrenwill be only children, ie, in-
dividuals with no brothers or sisters. As shown in eTable 4 in
the Supplement, repeating our analyses after excluding only
children had very little effect, thus confirming that only chil-
dren were not driving the associations.
Risk Ratios vs Odds Ratios
The prevalence of myopia in the UK Biobank sample was ap-
proximately 30% (Table 1). For such a highly prevalent condi-
tion, an OR will accentuate the true relative risk (RR); for ex-
ample, ORs of 1.10 and 1.20 would correspond to RRs of 1.07
and 1.13, respectively.16 For high myopia (prevalence of ap-
proximately 4% among UK Biobank participants), the corre-
sponding RRs would be 1.10 and 1.19, respectively. The (un-
Table 3. ORs forMyopia and HighMyopia in UK Biobank Participants by Birth Order After Adjusting for the Full Set of Potential Confounders
Variable
Model 1a Model 2b Model 3c
OR (95% CI) P Value OR (95% CI) P Value OR (95% CI) P Value
Myopia (n = 25 278)
First vs second born 1.10 (1.04-1.17) 1.70E-03 1.08 (1.01-1.15) 1.60E-02 1.14 (1.07-1.21) 6.10E-05
First vs third born 1.09 (1.00-1.19) 6.00E-02 1.04 (0.95-1.14) 3.60E-01 1.15 (1.05-1.27) 3.20E-03
First vs fourth born or higher 1.16 (1.02-1.30) 1.90E-02 1.02 (0.90-1.15) 7.50E-01 1.17 (1.03-1.34) 1.80E-02
High myopia (n = 18 047d)
First vs second born 1.18 (1.03-1.36) 2.10E-02 1.14 (0.99-1.31) 7.30E-02 1.23 (1.06-1.43) 5.10E-03
First vs third born 1.18 (0.96-1.44) 1.20E-01 1.11 (0.90-1.36) 3.30E-01 1.29 (1.04-1.60) 2.20E-02
First vs fourth born or higher 0.93 (0.72-1.19) 5.50E-01 0.77 (0.60-1.00) 4.70E-02 0.95 (0.73-1.25) 7.40E-01
Abbreviation: OR, odds ratio.
a Model 1 adjusted for age and sex only.
bModel 2 adjusted for age, sex, and highest educational qualification.
c Model 3 adjusted for age, sex, highest educational qualification, Townsend
Deprivation Index score, current time spent outdoors, birth weight, and
maternal age.
d Sample size reduced because participants with mild/moderate myopia were
excluded.
Table 4. ORs forMyopia and HighMyopia by Birth Order After Adjusting for Age at Completion of Full-Time
Education
Variable
Model 1a Model 4b
OR (95% CI) P Value OR (95% CI) P Value
Myopia (n = 57 447)
First vs second born 1.13 (1.08-1.18) 1.00E-07 1.09 (1.04-1.14) 1.50E-04
First vs third born 1.19 (1.12-1.27) 8.60E-09 1.11 (1.04-1.18) 8.40E-04
First vs fourth born or higher 1.31 (1.22-1.39) 3.50E-16 1.14 (1.07-1.22) 6.90E-05
High myopia (n = 44 473c)
First vs second born 1.21 (1.08-1.36) 1.60E-03 1.15 (1.03-1.30) 1.80E-02
First vs third born 1.22 (1.04-1.43) 1.40E-02 1.10 (0.93-1.29) 2.60E-01
First vs fourth born or higher 1.24 (1.05-1.47) 1.00E-02 1.02 (0.86-1.20) 8.40E-01
Abbreviation: OR, odds ratio.
a Model 1 adjusted for age and sex
only.
bModel 2 adjusted for age, sex, and
age at completion of full-time
education.
c Sample size reduced because
participants with mild/moderate
myopia were excluded.
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adjusted)RRofmyopia andhighmyopia in first-born vs later-
born individuals are shown in eTable 5 and eTable 6 of the
Supplement.
Discussion
Weobserved strong evidence that first-born individualswere
more often myopic than nonfirst-born UK Biobank partici-
pants, confirmingprevious findings.8,10Themagnitudeof this
association was small: first-born participants were approxi-
mately 10%more likely to be myopic than nonfirst-born par-
ticipants,which equated to first-born individuals having a re-
fractive error that was less than −0.25 D more negative, on
average, thannonfirst-bornparticipants.Much larger shifts to-
ward a more negative refractive error have been observed in
East and Southeast Asia over the past few decades, implicat-
ing additional environmental influences over those assessed
in these analyses.
The results did not support the idea that the association
between birth order and myopia arose through confounding
via the participant demographic-related effects, age, sex, and
socioeconomic status, nor thematernal/birth-related effects,
maternal age, and birth weight. In contrast, there was evi-
dence of confounding due to educational exposure. After
adjusting for either of 2 measures of educational exposure—
highest educational qualification or age at completion of full-
time education—the association between birth order and
myopiawasattenuatedandnodose-response relationshipwas
evident. Morgan and Cotch12 suggested that such confound-
ingwas a plausible cause of the association between birth or-
der andmyopiabasedon reports that after controlling for fam-
ily size, childrenwith anearlier birthorder do relatively better
at school owing to parents investingmore time, effort, and/or
resources in educating childrenwith anearlier birthorder.13,14
Greater educational exposure in earlier-born childrenmayex-
pose them to amoremyopiagenic environment; for example,
more timedoingnearworkand less timespentoutdoors.12Our
findings that statistical adjustment for indices of educational
exposure partially attenuated the magnitude of the associa-
tion between birth order and myopia, and completely re-
moved the evidence for a dose-response relationship, there-
fore support the idea that reduced parental investment in
children’s education for offspring of later birth order contrib-
uted to the observed birth order vs myopia association and
produced the observed dose-response relationship. How-
ever,because the increasedrisk formyopia in first-bornvsnon-
first-born individuals was reduced but not abolished, either
the statistical adjustment failed toadequately capture the true
relationship fully or other unmeasured factor(s) contributed
to the higher prevalence of myopia in first-born vs nonfirst-
born individuals. These results add to the extensive liter-
ature17-20 implicating a role for education in the etiology of
myopia, although a causal relationship cannot be confirmed
using observational data.
The associationbetweenbirth order andhighmyopiawas
similar inmagnitude to that betweenbirthorder andanymyo-
pia and also was reduced by adjusting for educational expo-
sure. This implies a role for environment (ie, education) in the
etiology of high myopia as well as myopia.
Themagnitudeof the associationbetweenbirthorder and
myopia appearedweaker in the subsetwith full data than the
full sample (compare model 1 in Table 2 vs Table 3), espe-
cially as regards the dose-response relationship. A compari-
son of demographic characteristics between thosewith com-
plete or incomplete information for potential confounders
highlighted many differences, including age, sex, and high-
est educational attainment (Table 1). The lack of uniformity of
the association in 2 subgroups of the sample argues against a
biological factor, such as a parity-relatedmaternal effect dur-
ing pregnancy, being fully responsible for causing the asso-
ciation between birth order andmyopia.
Thestrengthsof this studywerehighlystandardizedmeth-
ods of data collection, a large sample size, use of an objective
and reliablemethod of quantifying refractive error in this age
group, participant selection not being directly aimed at ocu-
lar health (thus reducing selectionbias), and availability of in-
formation on a range of potential confounders. The weak-
nesses were using self-report to exclude participants with
cataracts and the wide age range of the sample, which in-
creased the risk for bias due to confounding betweenmyopia
and changing demographic variables. The 2measures of edu-
cation that were availablemay not have captured all relevant
aspects of the educational process. Additionally, the partici-
pants were not selected at random from the population and
hadnonrandomvariations in levels ofmissing information for
covariates (Table 1); therefore, the resultsmaynotbe fully rep-
resentative of the general population. Finally, information on
the timeUKBiobankparticipants spentoutdoorsduring child-
hoodwasnot collected; therefore, anypotential roleof this im-
portant exposure in mediating the association of birth order
andmyopia could not be investigated.
Conclusions
First-born individuals in a sample of UK adults were approxi-
mately 10% more likely to be myopic or highly myopic than
later-born individuals. The results replicate earlier findings
from 2 contemporary international cohorts of adolescents/
young adults,10 implying that the cause of the birth order–
myopia association is widespread and has been in existence
for several decades. The associationwas larger before adjust-
ing for educational exposure, suggesting that reduced paren-
tal investment in the education of children of later birth or-
der may be partly responsible.
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